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^el! did- The last seventeen Old Team- it contlnued tlle monkey. Why a sparlumé ^ W°°d OI t,le ,urniture iu 
ment books were written by proDhem i- ? me Kriu w“en i think of It Z Î * Hüat>-8mis; then, with a queer
Can you name them ? Malaeh^wfa the ,i “ ' ?g Ju,,,p aftcr a rabmt the other ahé coin’d"Ue "Uubbt,u auu rubbed n until

5 sEriH=v=
pfSSSS =s~^ ~£;ïïH=S=~£~bove, and others similar may be added U *8 • *au8hed the monkey "Oh , " .

*™-« ‘2 VS. Vz\ „? Z'Z «<■" '«--dMk”
are *omo «««Iona to call torth We just regard them a" Welf!'

Bible search, and at the same time in, !! creatures. But te.l me why In the a«k,Y ,Vh°w, d“ >'ou «H
Hurt wholesome moral truths : ™!J.è J'°“ sleep on tlle Srounu Instead twelve *7 i P *" lhe
„uHow, dld Elijah show zeal for God's oï ,“ trees, as we do in our vountry ?” Helf i 1 am not (tulle a« happy Uiy-
“““!..... t Ood s - Because 111. not our. enstom replied Ks„?t , “P“,ed to be' The Imre bo,

How did he relieve distress ; suppressing a sharp retort with Icnn.Z near mc day, aim mongo
™ChhoL:rreh“PP'M“Sl““'^ Well, 1 don't *J«-uw. somehow 1 don t „e, nî.

How did he show great bravery in God's Vïyc

and tables 
m place, and night

feel now ?" 
clock struck

want to live
.. , ''«marked the Napoleon

■«Sb^.^c^r.tjrc;

po„r,hed"n,dw.t,d,r t"h“Krr‘i:“ z
a grandfather to that mt,e boy. and

reurttu 
ou will

lnonKey.
I pardon me," replied the 
dignified tone, " but you ter- 
ot bound to remain."

What tact In his history shows th„ I’"™' 
ter all he was but a man ?

reters“fo1'ih7 TeBtament writer distinctly 
reiers to this to encourage us ?
wi?hMsu.tt0CC““°“ dld appear

man of

u n

1miss his little greasy pi
* ah,ould >ike to hold him in my arms

g ea„™i,T Tta ‘ Z'™ ' 8i8a«d""“ 
B een mair 1 hey have pounded every

h,f cand>' “ml cake from my
ias ;,nmSe“d rVerr “"'e hM

,.id,,,:a't“se‘hel' t0° dare and dism 
saui the cashmere rug. "ihev i 
carried out his horse, and picked up
1 "VIf ÜU îhe plcture books. '

Well, don t let us distress ourselves " 
the piano. " for by to morrow 

mvo no, tiave a bran“ new lot of
is win h, Î! apots- and around
S, üe ‘de 88me mier ol ms toys ami 
things, ami they will not dean house 
ngain until next tall !"—Little Folks.

l he horse opened his eyei 
tonlshment. • i suppose it 
cur to you,” said he, •• that your criticisms 
of our way of doing things are even
term *,°' Hone8tly' unle8s you can con- 
rorm to our customs, I think 
belter run swiftly back to your own conn-

a wide In as- 
does not oc-declstonh?a Sb°W that h« 

perform .WerfchÜT™6"06 d'd

Pl“y0W|ndcdh,îdere7/"Ve rUde"™8 a"d

In what way did he provide 
a poor woman to pay her debt ?

How did he restore joy to a 
and bereaved mother ’

When and how did he relieve famine * n

How did Elisha resto- ~ • ^
fearful young man in •

On what
f°MflVil ? lRom- 12. 20.)

When Isaiah was called 
pie. what did he say 
ed ? (Isa. 6. 5-8.)

0err6ha7red Ia jerem,ih,a
VVhai uo the 

(We need Go* 
with others.)
bo?™ God vDanle‘ show "imself 

How a true man of God ? 
wïn, WT the îwe,ve minor prophets ? time .

Jonah teach™? 0,8 'he expeHence of " We all heard you. and were very son ,

îegTtremble
topic-study in the meeting, and reiëm J\?der m” e,erJ time he comes near and
ings tbmn°h°,°,y whlt 18 learned in meet- lid ™* bMk mr lld- “Y po°r scratched The second ship Is all for 

<letween times," that counts A-sailing on a misty sea,
dan! rah!66 the JU“lors to read the mahoünv1 People “ay have your , And out across the twilight gray 
MB Bible verses in each case. “* Sm^Ve™ eSm ,a Jd«t What's brought of gift and basing

—, --- ------------ —----- °.r me - came from the tall Na- Would not stay for my caresslna
The Impolite Monkey. Cntil youarennThnn!!6 Hlnd°W8 "Wait W“ to° ^«r for my possessing.

am ' Th!ï h,m h,Undr!d yea,H old. aa I 80 11 8alla a«d sails away, 
once decided upon a visit «nL't Vu1 boy has no more re- n.L
country. in Sue course1 dog ' ' He triÏÏ*?!h® haa for hls w°oHy ^he laat “hip, riding fair and high

is destination, he im- to-day." 1 d h 8 new penknlfe on me Upon fbe sea, Is By and By,
uous surprise11^11,heXtma™e flotr “"h^a^he W“h heard from the {Jot tüü «wHtly'"haJte'n Sher'0* ?

oms of the animals he found lug. ' Half IbfbrSS ' hThad h™ ‘Ur°8' sweet' ,ou" *» with

.. 'bok here," said he to a horse °Ver thls c0r”w- You S8IHbg. floating, hither, thlther-
rMfaïï8k^stbÆ/rofTn,ab.rr.i ïas To what PM - - ~lb,
to hang on to the bough of a tree h! l ™ “'"»■» '=« in a tumble, he- ~S Nlcllolaa-
o.°rr'do & ™dakeî,-„jre,e,e!î a,„rehbeÆ"tra,”P"d M - abarp b"a «

u£mh^truppi1„edh,tbe,obrP„;,bec

stranger. Is that so ? Well I mm 
mo=k,,,7,„,dl"a" ='««r benlm'T

crumb o
Ellsna

you had

havetry.
hie

means for Then he went on with hls grazing, 
•here beasts!" "li

them"1 “ 1 Ca“ mak= a”Y friends among
sorrowing

observed

^rzfotb'.8k??:LL-d:a?ly!!!ea,d,„ 
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Wherc a Little Boy Lives.

ore confidence 
danger ?

return good

d to speak to the 
and what hap-

h"occasion did

Three 5hips.
clock6struck twelve‘^he^'lami began a 

scale, but stopped short. •• Well I can't 
get a°y further," it groaned. " That pin
Twpn. lb,ere' , 1 8ha11 have ‘o be tuned. 
Twenty-nine times without stoppln
!5s:t:'A?iHurrab'“

the most frightf

the fhree ships there be a-sailing 
Betwixt the sea and sky.

And one is Now, and one is Then 
And one is by and by .

leae last two facts teach us ? 
d to go with us and help ua

The first little ship is all for 
its s

g to- *“* *“°l mue snip ,s u„ ror you— 
or the 118 m««t8 are gold, its sails are blue 

I had to bang And this is the cargo it brings 
ul discords each ^yfui days with sunlight glowing 

Nights where dreams like stars are grow-
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Junior Rcporttrs.tvoi‘o'n,””.''.îibed.i!,'
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Ing.
-ame In and took 
What a beating 
It was too much

A certain Junior League 
m.ember each Sunday to giv< 
of the pastor's

appoints a 
e an account 

sermon at the next meet-
The next day two men ca 

up the cashmere rug. 
and shaking It did get !
aMabri!!tlVVen Kroan when' I" dean 
‘he Hoof ' WaS once m°re «Prend on

“S'
The preacher freuuently enjnya Ils 

1»! i cthe report, which reveals 
nearly he succeeds In planting trull 
these young hearts. It serves to make 
the children attentive, for any one can 
add a point omitted by the reporter
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